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Case Mix Review Questions and Answers: 

Q  “Would a care plan with an intervention of elevation of HOB to prevent SOB while lying flat be 
sufficient to support J1100C coding? Would the daily documentation still be required?” 

A Documentation during the observation period would be required in order for the RN Reviewer 
to determine that the intervention occurred during the appropriate time frame. 

Q “Does a late entry note after the ARD date documenting an occurrence on a specific period/date, 
count as during the ARD period?” 

A The RN Reviewer would accept late entries as having occurred during the observation period 
if the date of occurrence was specified and accurately reflected a date in the observation 
period; however, if there is a pattern, further investigation and a possible referral to 
TennCare would be made. 

Q “Does a Bipap with Oxygen level orders count as oxygen if it’s a stand alone machine that 
creates its own oxygen without an attached oxygen hookup?” 

A If Bipap is utilized with oxygen, then oxygen administration would be counted. MD orders 
should be clear as to the need of oxygen with the Bipap. 

Q “With isolation: what is your understanding of coding with ESBL in urine with or without indwelling 
catheter? #2 wound infections with drainage?” 

A Urinary tract infections and wound infections do not meet isolation requirements (page O-5 
RAI Manual); however, as always, Myers and Stauffer would follow specific CMS directives 
for ESBL and CRE as indicated. 

Q “Can any offsite consultants attend the exit as well?” 

A Yes, offsite consultants are more than welcome to attend any and/or all portion(s) of the 
MDS Review process. 

Q “If Z0400 signed correctly for PHQ9 but there is not one intervention listed addressing mood, is 
the interview still considered to be supported”? 

A Yes, but only for D0200. D0500 requires documentation of interventions in addition to 
examples of resident mood. Please refer to the Supportive Documentation Requirements. 

Q “If they have to go out for a service that is not able to be done in the facility. Such as Dialysis 
can they still be on isolation?” 

A  Yes, Page O-6 of the RAI Manual states “If a facility transports a resident who meets the 
criteria for single room isolation to another healthcare setting to received medically needed 
services (e.g. dialysis, chemotherapy, blood transfusions, etc.) which the facility does not or 
cannot provide, they should follow CDC guidelines for transport of patients with 
communicable disease, and may still code O0100M for single room isolation since it is still 
being maintained while the resident is in the facility.” 
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Q “Is it acceptable for the MDS Coordinator to enter a Progress Note in the medical record during 

look back period to support coding of the MDS assessment?” 

A Yes. The MDS Coordinator may enter accurate and relevant notes during the look-back 
period to ensure documentation is available to validate MDS responses which they know to 
be correct. 

Q “Therapy must make daily progress notes and minutes correct?” 

A Yes, there must be daily documentation of therapy modalities provided and the minutes for 
each therapy modality. The therapist must initial/sign the therapy notes and minutes on a 
daily basis. 

Q “What if a center exceeds the 25% unsupported during the “hold harmless” period?” 

A The review will be considered failed; however, there are no monetary penalties applied 
during the hold-harmless period. The facility may be reviewed again sooner than 36 months. 

Q ”How do we get TN Medicaid updated info, as new rules are added or trainings are scheduled? 
Is there a sign on?” 

A Please visit the TN website at: https://myersandstauffer.com/client-portal/tennessee/ for 
updates as they become available. The Bulletin Board on your web portal will also contain 
information for upcoming trainings and other updates. 

MDS Coding Questions: 

Q “Is there any grace days for admission assessments when resident has been d/c to hospital 
prior to day 14?” 

A  TennCare follows all OBRA requirements as defined in the Chapter 2 of the RAI manual 
regarding admission assessments. An admission assessment would be required if the 
resident was not discharged on or before day 14 of the stay. 

Q “Would it be appropriate/acceptable to separate the Admission assessment and 5 day 
assessment if they had a different Assessment Reference Date?” 

“Example: ARD of Admission assessment was day 10 and the ARD of the 5 day was day 7.” 

A  Myers and Stauffer refrains from answering coding questions and refers all facilities to the 
State RAI Coordinator. TennCare Follows the RAI manual guidelines on the combination of 
MDS assessments as outlined in Chapter 2. 

https://myersandstauffer.com/client-portal/tennessee/
https://downloads.cms.gov/files/mds-3.0-rai-manual-v1.17.1_october_2019.pdf
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Training Information: 

1. Myers and Stauffer can provide a certificate of completion upon request. Please note that CEUs 
were not provided for the training sessions. 

2. The slides are posted to the Myers and Stauffer website under Provider Resources and then 
Training. 

3. Updated information for upcoming trainings and other relevant topics can be found at 
https://myersandstauffer.com/client-portal/tennessee/ under Provider Training. If providers 
encounter issues, they should contact our help desk at TNHelpDesk@mslc.com. 

Important Contact Information: 

1. Case-Mix Index, Resident Roster, and Web Portal Questions 
Phone: 800-773-8609 
Email: TNHelpDesk@mslc.com 

2. Case-Mix NF Rate Setting and Cost Report Filing Questions 
Phone: 800-374-6858 
Email: TNCaseMix@mslc.com 

3. Emergency Medical Services Web Portal Questions 
Phone: 800.374.6858 
Email: TNEMT@mslc.com 

4. Pharmacy Help Desk 
Phone: 800.591.1183 
Fax: 317.571.8481 
Email: TNPharmacy@mslc.com 
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